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snmPS:s 

Present situation, !Uture trends and status of ~ngineering 
industries reviewed • 

.Agricultural toole divided into "suitable" and "unsuitable" 
for production in I-Auri ti us, a~cording to availability of processes 
required. 

Existi~ and potential markets justify production in mm 
plant recommended to ?;a set up by existing ca.rufactuxer with 
established products and me.rkets in this area. 

UNI:OO to negotiate on behalf of the ?•il.uri ti an Government. 
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, IlmtODU8TION' 

':'!>..i2 report i:; tha o'4tco~ uf a. st-u.~ ~ue, at the req_ues"t of the 

Gove=ru::ent of ~·h-.rci ti us, by a U!IIOO expert l:etween 29th Huch and 30th 

April in lhuri tius. 

The object of tl:e study we.a to ana.lys£: the feasibility of 

ma.nufact-J.rir..g, in ?-huri tius, agricultural b.and tools and implc:ients 

at present being impor~ed, and to make reco:t:ll:endations for future lines 

of action towards the establishl::ent of such i:anuf:icture, should this 

prove feasible, a.nd the ~ther assistance which could be rer.dered by 

mrrro. 

Working in close r.ollabore.tion with Goverru::ent !>opo:!XtI!lents and 

private industry, the ex~ert co:::::imenced by studying the background 

inforx:ntion ava.ila~le i~ the forn of ruports, surveys and other 

publications, as listed in Appendix 4. 

'i'he first practical step was to co:npile a list, e.greee.ble to 

a.t;ricultural experts and users in the countr./, of all agricultural tools 

and implements used in sufficient quantities to justify cor.sider.ation, 
.., .... d ... o esta.bl~sh the O""'ntiti·es of each item ;n,..,..,.+,,.,:i ,, .. _._,, •• 1 ~----.:i.1 •• C'' 
c.d.1 "' .L. •"'°' - --~-- --- -. •••• ~.._ ... ., \.l.S.!'lo'l;:UW..A ,,))• 

'l'hc existing level of mechanisation was deterc:i.ned, end discuRsiona 

with Governme;.t officials and di:.:ectors of private industr; cou}Jled with 

visits to factories and wo:dcshops revE-a.led th~ ata. tus and potential of 

the existine eg:ricul turel me.chinery and engineering ir:dustr1es (:.p:per:dix 3 ). 

Future trends in nsage, design, and ~ket :potential were identified 

as accurately as poss:i.ble, and e ranee of :products Gui tu.ble for ca.nufnctu:re 

E:.nd justified by qu.ar.ti ties \las c.ssecbled, and the fca.si bili tj· of 

di versification of existing industr;r v.·::is co:npa.rer '.~.J. ".:h the set tine up of 

a. new industrJ for tool mr.u..!'actu=c. 

In either r.ase processes r..r.d tec:hr.iques uot c~rently r>:taila.ble in 

!hurl. tiuD l:ould be necessary, •,ri ::io·.:.t which the locP.l product co-.ild not 

co:npete in quality or consistency with exi3tine i:::iports. 

Goverr..IJent policy and f orvrard thinkiru; was ir.·1~3tib<'.ted with rec:..rd 

to planned a.{~I1.cultur?.: ~xpa.nGion, investoen+, aseist~nce, t?.riff protection, 

custons rebates, ta..~ re:nission etc. 

':The report defaiJ.s the cnc;_uiries nadc, the ir..for:-.tJ."don rcc".li7ed ~r:d 

the conclucions reached, and cont~i~.s recoi:::::::endations for action b:· C-o7e!"l'ltlent, 

by r.irivn.te industr.r ar.d by m;r:oo. 

,. 

• 
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contimm.lly workin.:; their l:2.y to t:ie surface. 

This presents a major rroble:i 2.nd '.-.'i t:i the exception 

of self-loaders, h.a::.118.{;e t~ctors, lorries ~nd trailers~ the 

cechanical equip:::ient available is devoted e.l:Jost exclusively 

to boulder clearance e.nd lard p:?'.'ep.".Xation. 

Tho existing (1969) level of mechanisation has been 

based or. figures produced in January 1970, a~~ relatine to 

1968. 'i'.hese figures have been corrected by the e.ddi tio:. of 

imports for 1969 given in the annual report o! the c-~sto~s 

and Excise Depa.rtr:ient for the year 19c9. Altho-..igh the latest 

figures avnilab:!.e relate ~o 19G9, the re.t9 at which this 

type of mechanical cq;uipoen .. ; is iqiorted, e.e shown in t:i.e 

Custocs rei<>r~, indicates that the figures u3ed e.re 

sufficiently accurate for t..~e p-.trpose of this report. 

The total ere~ of Hiurl ti us is 461, 000 acres of w~U.ch 

257,000 are i·nder inter.sive cultivation usir.g the following 

llh!cha.nical equipment :-

205 crawler tractoJ 3 that iE 1 por 1,253 a.cr'!!S 

62 wheeled tractors tha+, is 1 per 4,146 acres 

138 self loaders that is 1 p<.:r 1,8'52 acres 

231 haulece tracto=s that is 1 per 1,112 acres 

* 108 lorries that i3 1 per 2,379 acres 

404 trai:!.ors that is l per 6}. acres 

* This .t:ignre applies only to lorries used in cericul eure 

and does not include ~hose used for general transport 

purposes. 

l 
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.!gPlements - For the purpose of this report "Il!Iplecents" 

he.a been taken to ceen tools e.."1d accessories for attacbl:lent 

to mecha.nic.:?.l equipment a.r.d does not include mechanical 

equipment itself' or her.cl. tools. 

To incl.'ea.se the verse.tili ty of the oecha.nical equipl!ler.it 

used, atta.cbnents e.ro available all of which a.re used in land 

preparation as follows :-

* 86 bulldozers 

18 stumpel'S 

115 rippers or 
eubsoilers 

34 rock rakes 

86 plows 

19 furrowe:t~ 

that is 1 per 2,989 acres 

that is 1 per 14,277 acres 

that is 1 per 2,159 acres 

that is 1 par 7,558 acres 

tha.t is 1 per 2,989 acres 

tba.t is l ~er 13,526 acres 

* These a.re bulldozer attachments and not cocplete bulldozers. 

• 

• 

J 
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!Ia.nd Tools - Planti~.g, second2.rJ cultivation, spraying herbicides, 

distributil'lti fertili ·~rs, collecting e.nd loading crops are all 

carried out nnnua.lly, with the ~.ssistance: of hand ;~ools. 

Eld.sting estilJEl.tes of the nUDbar of hand tools in use proved 

to be vecy approxi0:1.te, to cove'!: only the oost coomon items, and to 

take no account of the rate of usage. 

It was therefore necessary to comp~ le a co::iplete list of P.11 

the hand tools used in ~iculture, a~d determine the quantity of 

each item currently being icported. This basic list of tools waa 

compiled with the assistance anp. approval of the Hi.triatry of 

ABriculture and the user industries (Appendix 5) 

The annual i~rt figures however presented considerable 

difficulty, as the or.ly figures available in the Custo:::s Departmnt 

give the bulk weight of items under genera.l headings which include 

tilings other than agricultural to~ls. 

To obtain valid figures it was necessary to check th.rough bills 

of lading for twslve I!lOnths and extract the quantities icported 

against specific tool names. The assistance of the Central 

Statistical Office was obtained for this search, but even so it 

took throe weeks to extract the figure6 required, and tnese do 

not give a detailed or cocpletely accurate presentation of the 

import situation. 

Ma.ny of the tool names usod in lR"1.1ri tian agriculture differ froci 

those used in the bills of lading, rr.a.ld.ng identlfication difficult, and 

it was also found that certain tools called by different ?l2.nes 

proved on exa.o:i.nation to be in fact one and the Sa:?le tool. 

The .figures finally adopted aud used in this report are a 

cocpromi.se based on the C-1.1stoms Ilepa.rt1:1ent record of i:iports and 

adjusted to cohform more closely to the estit::ltea of icportera, 

users, and agricultural experts, where the (~atoi::n figures ditl not 

appeer to be representative. 

The figures quoted rray only be regarded a~ an epproxir.la.te 

guide to the indivitlu.al tool po1iti~n, but they give a rea~onably 
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accurate picture of th~ overell agricultural tool imports. 

For convenience in considering their subsequent manufacture, 

the toola' listed in Appendix 5 a.re shown again in Appendix 6 classified 

into groups according to the method of their ma.'lU.... cture. The annual 

import qua.nti ties a.re also shown ;_?; Appendix 6. 

The claiqsification is :!.nto the folloving sroupe 

A KNIVE3 ("mRGED) 

B HCES r:roRGED) 

C KNIVES ( S ::' /J-!PZD) 

D SHOVEI..S 

E FORKS 

F STRIKERS (roRGED) th.ct is hammers, picks etc. 

G CONPLK< 
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1. .A.<;ricul tural 'i·hchir.cr;, I~ler:i:nt and ':'ool !·'2.rr .. tfactu.ri:!.F;" Ir.dust:::.-ies 

Industries for the specific :ra.nu.facture of agricultural 

machinery, i.mp:'..eoer.ts ?J1d hand tools do not exist i~ I·2.uri ti us. 

The manufacturers of la.!:ce tractors and cec.tw.nical 

equipment are representei by dist~ib-~tors "~th worY.sr.ops capable 

of carrying out routine eervicine, replacements, and in soI?Je 

cases local repair of non-critical items. 

The only fcrt!S of agricultural mechanical e;uip~ent ma.de on 

the island are se1£-loaciP.rs and +,railers for tr.a sugar industry. 

Of the total island inventory of 138 sell-loaders 94 were built 

in ?-huri ti us and of the 404 trailers l« are of local r.ia.nufact-..u:e. 

Some of these self-loade~s and trailers were built b:: the 

engineering fir!!! which originally ~·.eveloped this sy::=te::n, and so:ie 

were built by the users to a tlesign ~roved by eA'Jlerience in the 

sugar industry. 

"~plements", in the nontext of this report being e.ttac~er:'. :3 

to mechanical equipment, are imported by the distributors a~d not 

ma.de on the island. 

Hand tools of certain tn s are ?:.a.de by local blo.cksDiths 

from second-hand material, usually old spring leaves from motor 

transport. This is in no sense an organised industry; the quanti:ies 

a~e smalL and the output is individually col'.!lI!li.ssioned and doea ~ot 

pa.as ":hr11w:h the norml tool dii:;t::-"..bution network. 

Quality varies considerably with the availability of raw 

material and the skill of the cr?~ts:::.a.n. The price of ttese 

locally ma.de tools .s about 25% of the price of the icported 

ec;i:.U. valent. 

All tools having wooden handles are imported withoJ.t the.: 

handles, which are made locally. There is no inc.ustry for handle 

ma.king as each handle is made by the ul tir..a te l.4ser of tl~e tool. 

2, Er@neerlng Induntries The enginoEorincr indu.stric> 

in 1'auri tiu3 have rr:ro\.m up to satisfy specific induntr::.ul requil'o::icnt::;, 

' ....... 
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and, apart f~om a si:::iall Inll:l~er of gener~l engineering coI:!pS.D.i.es, 

are specially equipped for t..lti.s p'.lrpose. 

'i1hese specialist onginee,'.ing industries include n:enufa.cture 

of sugar milling EU.:. processing equip::ient, shipbuildine, steel

rolling. (c~nr~et~ reinforcement ~ods), iron-founding, oYerhead. 

irrigc.tion equi~nt, and special purpo&~ machinery on a one-off 

.>asis. 

There a.re no companies with equipment suitable for the 

manufacture of a.£:ricultural tools, although a number of companies 

would not require t!llCh e.dditior.al plant to enable th~c to enter 

this field on u liI!l:i.ted scale. For a re~ew of the ~esources 

available at the companies visited see Appendix lG. 

JAlring thQse enquiries various industrialists express~~ their 

jnterest in the mnufa.cture of tools, if this study proves it to be 

1i feasible propoai tion. 

3. Other Relevant Industries The other relevant 

iudustries e:ia....""'ined a1.1 having a possible potential contribution 

to m.ke to a ruture tool industry were \..'ooC.worldng, minly 

furniture and represented by ~bout three or four small coI!lpa.nies. 

The woodworking industry does not iw.ke any vooden handles for too~s, 

but a Furnitur~ Industries Association has recently been foroed, a.r.d. 

one of its object~ is the joint purchase of special hieh output 

equipment which will be available to all members of the association, 

who indi\idually could not justify its purchase. 

Hot dip galvanising ins~lled for the man...facture of metal 

window frames could well be utilised in the future ma."l\lfacture of 

tools and ~mpleo~nts, as the plant ii.as spa.re capaci°t'J. 

Electro-plating was investigated but found to exist only on 

a very sca.11 scale in connection with the jewellery trade 1 and iS 

of no use in its present form ~o potential tool I:la.nu.facture. 

4. Essential O;perations:·lissinr; The ranee of agricultural 

hand t .:iols used in l·B.uri ti us requires for its mnu.fac ture a number 

J 
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of operations, f.ome of which are mi.ssi:l{; from 1·huri tian industry. 

!fo doubt so!:l-9 of these mi.ssing operations can be provided by 

individual craftsmen, on a very sca.11 scale and stri table only for 

individual unit production, but it is unlikely that this could ever 

progress beyond the hand era.ft ste.ge. 

Tool production on a. scale to ~cet present and planned future 

requirementP, with !JOtential availablu for exports, must be 

planned on the basis of modern production proceeses scaled down 

to the requirecents of. th~ I:Ja.rket. 

The missing operations are those for the pro~uction and 

manipulation of steel forgings, the hardening ane tt:npering of 

steel to accept a cutting edge, and production griniing and 

finishing of cutting edges. 

In considering diversification it was found th.a.t existing 

engineering industries possess equipment for the canipulation 

of for,nngs: out this eq•.tipment is obsolete and unsi.:.itable for 

modern rroduction. 

Heat tree.toent facilitfos also exist Yhich could be :nod.ifiod 

to provide the h~rdenin~ dnd temperir-e required. 

Automatic grinding does not eX:.st however and this would be 

essential r.o ensure consisten~ quality of the cutting edges of 

the finished product. 
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III. FO'l'URE TRENJX3 

l. 1!!2~eased Tool Reouiremente - The requirements for 

a.sricultu:-al hand tools in Ha.uritius can only incraase to any 

sisnifi~a.nt ~egree as additional land is brought undar cultivation, 

and on a volcanic island this becomes progressively more difficult 

as the more inaccessible and boulder strewn areas coQe under land 

clearance schemes. 

The plans of the various agricultural interests on the island 

were considered and over tte _next few years (sey five) a general 

increase of 15% to 2~ in the annual requi:ceoents for agricultural. 

tools can be expected. 

In addition to this general trend, the 1-kurltius Tea Development 

Project wi~l have considerab2e impact on the annual requirements for 

tools over the next ten years. 

Without ;urther detailed study it is not possible to prqject 

the annual increases, arid in whicr. years ~hey are likely to ocour, 

but if the land projected for tea development in the next ten yea.rs 

is related to the land at present planted with tea, there will be 

an increase in acreage of 293~. 

When a further detailed study of tool requirements is 1:1ade, it 

must take into account the effects of the FAO I.and and water Resources 

Survey, and any other planned or projected developments which could 

effect future tool requirecents. 

The industries and agriculture of I>B.uri ti us are at present 

orientated to labour intensive practices, and it is ~herefore 

reasonable to assurie that the number of hand tools in use bears a 

direct relationship to the area of land under cultivation. 

Taking t~e quantities at present imported annually as a basis 

(Appendix 6) the effect of the 15~~ and the 293~~ increa£'1S on tho 

various tool groups is shown in Appendix 13. It is not possible at 

this stag".! to aay·which tocls ere.more likE>ly than others to be 

affected by this increase, so for the purpose of this repo~t the 

increase has been a.ppli.,J. to the whole list of tools. 

J 
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Future Desigq - The adherence to tradition 

in ~<Ticultura: vOII:Cltll''.itieS tends to defe~t the forward prOG'J:eSS in 

tool design which is oore easily accepted by industrial coIJI:IUilities. 

This is most evident in the use of the trn.ditional cane-knife or 

bill-hook designed for use with a wooden handle, but in Z.auritius 

al w~s used without it. 

The design now in use is reputed to be ~bpec:ally adapted 

for the Mi.uri tian mrket a.id not in use in this form on any other 

sugar plantations. 

Attempts have been ma.de to introduce types of car.~ knives used 

in other parts of the world, and imported in small experimental 

quantities from Australia ar.cl GerI!lU'G', but without success. 

In consi.deril"1t, the futw~e design of a,ericul t'\iral tools this 

traditional reserve must not be forgotten, but if posEibla a 

compromise must be achieved between •-1.hat the &u:ri tian mrket will 

accept and what the export market requires. 

Investigation of possible export I!la.rkets for l·~uri ti us is bei1.~ 

carried out by the Ministry of Co::::ne:-ce and Industry, and tho tool 

require~ents of these markets IUUst be evaluated and where possible 

incorporated in any new designs. 

If the two requirements can.be unified into one eesign for 

ea.ch tool, production problems will be kept to a m:iniiiJUIJ. 

J.i:i.rket Potential - The market potential 

in Ui.uri ti us is as detailed under III .1. , but for agricultural 

hand tools can have only a ljmited future expansion, due to the 

limited a.count of agricultural ld.?ld available. 

There a.re distinct possibilities hov:evcr that acricultural tool 

manufacture once successfully established could be extenfed to 

embrace tools used in building ai.d other trade::, oany of which are 

of similar form and could be produced by sir.ti.hr r~ethods a.nd 

equipment. 

Recot111Jendations are ma.de later in thia report ~hich :r 
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successfully implemented, will exploit the P.xport·markets of 

companies whose products have been well established in this 

part of the world for many years, and in this cas~ the export 

potential would b' very considerable. 

• 

I 

j 
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IV. SUIT.ABLE PRODUCTS FOR I·~m'ACTtBE 

1. Ra.nge of Products - Considering the whole 

range of products as show in Appendix G, certain groups of items, 

namely s 

B. HOES (FORGED) E. FORKS, F. STRIKmS and G. COHPLEX 
ar& not BUi table for manufacture in 1-i:i.uri tius in its present ste.ge 

of industri3.l dev~lopDent, because cer~r. essential operations for 

their :na.nu£act-ure are not available on the islend. 

Fortt&n&tely these four groupa contain the lowest quantity of 

iteme imported per annum and are tr.e lea.st interesting to ma.nufacture 

tor ~oonomio reasons, even if me.nui'act-.ire was otherwise pre.oticable. 

This leaves sroupa 
A. KltI\'Ui (roRGED) c. KNIVES (STAMPED e.nd D. SliOVEIS 

as the tools !j]()St euiteble in design and constructior. for ?:lam11'aeture 

in Miuri tius with tho minicw:i of additional mnufacturing facilities. 

'lheee three croups conta.in the highest quantity of items 

imported per annum, which in addition to their simple construction, 

goes a long wiq to justify their Da.llUi'acture in 1'1:1.uri ti us. 

2. Quantities - The quantities of h3.nd • 

tools at present :icported per annw:i (.A.pp,,ndix 6) are sho\ltl below in 

descend.ins order of u:agnitudo. 

GROUP D. 49203 i::!ported per anmim 
n c. 36002 II " n 

" A. 13500 " II II 

" E. 3672 It " " 
" G. 2857 " " " 
" B. 2536 n It n 

" F. 1572 II " II 

Groups A, C & D contair1 a total of 98705 itecs, whereas the 

remaining four groups together contun only 10637 itecs. 

The esti1111.ted nori:ial increase in requircmer.te (see III.l) 

would raise these figurea by 15~~ in the next ffJ·,: yea=s (sey five) 
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and the expo~t oa.rkots, which I:IUSt be won against the co::lpe~ition 

of existing established supplie=s, are unlikely to have a 

substantial effect for a nw:iber of Jee.rs, and at this steee that 

effect is not predictable. 

The largest kno"''tl increase, froc 'the i·hurl tius ~ea Development 

Froject, will cooo .:>ver the next ten years and is likely to increese 

the amrual tool requireoont by 293~;. . 

~he adjusted figures are therefore :-

Gro·.ips A, C f.:. D 9e70r. + 155~ "" 113510 + 293~~ (o!' origir.al ficure )• 402715 
" E,G,B {; F 10S37 + 155; .. 12232 + 293% II II II D 43390 

The final c:_c~.:Ti -ties sho•·m oay onl:t be achieved :i.n ten years 

ti?:IC with the cocpletion of the Te~ Develop::ient Project, ar.d in the 

further study rcc~?:Cended, it may be possible to interpolate fiaures 

for the intar.::t:!dicte yeus with reascna.ble accuracy, 

DJ.ring this ten year period arzy' eucceosful foothold ga.ir.od in 

export mrkets will, of course, incree.se t::ie&6 fina.l figures still 

further. 

3. f Jdificatio:-~s to Local P.eouire:::ents - In considerir..g 

mod5fications to local require::ents it :JUst not bo forgotten that 

the traditional natu=e of acricultu::e will rake the ioco.l 

J:!Odi!ications ur.accepta~le in other areas, that ia in the export 

maI:kets, and the=efore in the initial ~tat;ee of establ:shin.3 this 

industry in ?-Buri tius evecy attempt should be made to amufaature 

and popularise the type of tools which will ulticately be acceptable 

to a wider mrY'..et. 

There r£Y prove to be certain I:l:ino~ va.riation3 required !'or the 

local JIBl'ket which cc.n be incorporated without mjor mnufe.cturtng 

changes, and ~hese can be accepted bv.t ar.:y tools desi(jl'led specially 

and exclusively for I-hurl ti us will 1:le pandering to a 1:!.I:l:i ted r.a.rket 

and creating unnecessary production cocplication:i. 

4. Establishnent of Standard T..esicns and Snecifications - At thi.s 

stage the es tabli:;hrr.f:n t of st::i.nderd dosiens and specifice.tione for 

J 
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~icultuxal hand tools cannot be justified for a tlUI:lber of reasons. 

a. The size of the ~ket could not S"'J.pport the aoount of 

research and technical develop~ent work necessary to 

formulate, agree, specify and proi::ru.lgate th"Je dee:igns 

and specificatio~s. 

b. Unless Iil!.nu!actuxe is carried out in one factory, c~r.siderable 

supervision would be needed in the e~rly yec.rs, until the 

industry nc~uircd the self discipline to exerciae this 

su.pervision its elf. 

If ma.r.ufactu.re is carrie:i out in o?"e factorj "rli/ e. 

coopa.ny with previous experience of this t~:-pe of ::ia.rr.:.f~cturc, 

econor:tic and c~==ercial facto:c will dictate the adoption 

of designs and specifications cost sui~ed to the rnrket 

requirements. 

In such a trt\ditional field as 88ricultural tools 

it is better to formalise end gradually rcrlucP the va..."'i~nts 

of existing patterns, acceP.ted by the market, rather than 

to arbitrarily establish standard design~ and spocificnticns 

which m:J:Y' encounter custocer resista~ce. 

c. ':!here are now, and no doubt will continue to be, n number 

of individual craftsoen mking hand tools to tiaditional 

designs so that there cannot be cooplete conformity with 

the standards. 

' . .-
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V. MlJ;uFACTUR!liG FEASIBILI':'Y 

1. Justification of ?-hnufacture - There aro a nqJDber of 

basic faci.:>rs necessary to justify the mamaacture of aey n.r'ticle in 

any particule.r country. In addition to these basic factors there 

may a.lao be special factors peculiar to the geography, acona.ai,cs or 

politics of the area. 

The basic factors normally oonaidered necessary, ue i-

a) availability of raw mterials. 

b) availability of labour. 

c) accessibility to ede~uate mrlcets. 

d) availability of invPstment capital. 

Examining these factors a.a they apply to the manufacture of 

hand tools 
a) there a.re no raw materials available in lsuri ti us, vi th the 

exception of wood for tool handles, and thbrefore all the 

iron and steel must be imported. The sirall quantities of 

reclaiDed steel used by individual l:lacksmi.ths for smll scale 

tool mnu!acture are not adequate in quantity c~ (iU&lity to 

sustain a tool industry. 

!!!his absence of raw mteria.ls is not peculiar to hand 

tools, but is shared by all induetr-1.ea on the island, other 

than those using loce.lly grown timber or crops as & raw mterial. 

b) labour is available in abundance. and of a quality which can be 

easily trained to the required industrial standard, and adequate 

trainitlG facilities are available. 

c) the only im::iedia:ce la1own me.rket is I-Buri ti us itself, which a.t 

present can absorb the output of a smll tool "'actory produ.cins 

at the rate of 40 itecis per hour. 

The norca.l anticipated increases, plus the ef!ect of the 

Tea Developcent Project, are expected to increase .the capacity 

or this i::arket to the point where in ten years it could absorb 

production capacity of lb7 itame per hour. 

These figures take no account of the potential export 

markets which appear promising but are all in the tuture, 
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have not yet been assessed, and will need tc be won aga.:!..nst 

long established competition. 

The Ha.uri tian m:rket al though s!l:3.ll in ter.c::s of ?:!Odern 

incJustriCll. outputs is larce enoagh to justify the production 

locally of a licited range of tools (IV. l Groups A, C & D) 
and offers the additional a.dYantago of gu.J.ranteed increases 

over the next ten years, provided the quality ar.d price of 

the products are acceptable to -;;he user. 

I!) 9nquiries in indust::ey and collll!lerce, together with t 1e policy 

of the Develop~nt l3anlc of Ha.uri tius, indic.:.:t•= th'lt su.::ficient 

cn.pital \.:ould be avail~ble for investl:!ent in a project of this 

nature. 

In addition to the basic f~ctors necessary for settir..g up any 

industry, there are the special factors which apply ir. the case of 

Ml,ur,;.tius and which are, firstly the dete~nation of the Governoent to 

c-~eate emplo~nt preferably in labour intensive industl.i.es, ar.d secondly 

a desire to introduce a for~ of import substitution, b11 rep:i.2.cing the 

expensive foreign labour content of products by t~a cheaper local labour. 

Those two special factors go a lone; way to offset the r;evero 

dis~.dvantage of havine no raw materials, and on bala~ce the egtablishment 

of taol llBml!'acture on ?·huritius can be justified. 

2. Di.versification of wstinc lneustries - The diversifice.t:t.on of 

existill8 en&ineering industries to form an agricultural tool industry hes a 

lot to commend it, and offers a rrumber of advnntages. 

The additional equip?:Jent re(luired to bring some of the existing 

ene;ineeriJl8 industries into tool production would not require high capital 
investment. 

Increase in overheado due to the addition of tool mnufacturo would be 
a small proportion of the over~ieads already being carried. 

An existing crganisation and mmgccent structure could be extended 

to cover the additional requirell".ents of tool ce.nufacture. Purchr:.:;ing, 

transportation, recruitment and training facilities already exi.3ti'1g couid 
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be utilisad. 

DJ:rir.g encr·iries for this study a nu.:iber of engineering companies 

\lore \'isi t.'.3d ~see Appendix 3) and their bu:i.ldinge and equipment inspected 

for tool mnufacturing potential. ':::her-. are a nur:iber of cot!pQ!lies bavi:·co 

some of the e'.!uipzrient and fe.cili ties reqt.i.red, ba".; nowhere in I·huri tius 

do the full facilitie~ for tool JIBlTJ.facture exist. (see II. 4). 

M:my of thtJse co~es have spare ca.paci ty 5.n terms of plent, 

space BJ~ labour and would be interested in e~te1:':i.ng this field, if this 

study proves it to be feasible, and the appro;riate incentives aro 

available. 

There appea:cs to '.,•J reluctaace to enter this branch of ca.nufacture, 

which is regarded ac :r .• .a:vi.ng a very small mrket. If t~19 Government 

want private industry to take up tool c:anufacture, then accurate in!o~tion 

mw:t be made available to them on th& size of the existill8 and potential 

markets. 

3. F.stablish.I:lent of o. !~ew Ir.dl:strr - The agricultural ha.nd 

tools suitable for manufacture in I-hurttius (see rl. 1) will be req_ui::ed 

in compaxi tively sioo.J..l qu,'.'.nti ties in the ini tia.l pha.se (see IV. 2), but 

with a.n o.smu:a.nce of substantial increaaes in the futu.:=e, the majority of 

which will be r~alised in thG neY.t ten years. 

Of the tooJs CO!:.t suitable for initial mnu!acture, the.t is Groups 

A, C l:. D (see I. 3) there is a.'1 imir.ediate requireDent for 9&705 i tams per 

a.nrn.u:i, risil:g to 404715 i ter:is per e.nnw:i in 10 yea.rs. These figures present 

production rates cf 41 and 167 items per hour, respectively. 

The deccnds of the export 1:n.rk~ts, when fully a.ssossed, r:ay justify 

the incluoion in the rH.nge of the less euitable groups B, E, F l: G (ace 

I. 3) and if so, then these figuxes will be increaaed to an iim:iediate 

requirecent of 109~342 r~uing to 446,113 in ten years, reprasentinc 

production rates of 45 and 185 itee3 per hour respectively. 

These ma=ket. co?!di tiono ideally favcr..i.r the estll.blishoont of a. new 

industry, where the codest initial requireoentn allow for a gradu;.'l start 

up, and as income is earr.ed and p~oduction incrc~aoe, the nnrket ~uto:no.tically 

--
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increases to ab$orb it. 

DJ.ring the nex-~ ten yen.rs, while the ho:::.e :;r..rket is exp:!nding, 

ei-port markets can be foun~ and cor.solida~ed fo~ continued expansion 

after the ho:::ie imrket ms reached its lit:li.t. 

The establishnent of a new ir.dus·:.ry \::..11 crectc !!lore new job 

opportunities tlw.n diversification of exis~ir...'.! indus~~ies, and it is 

esti:ca.ted that a. now tool factory will provicle a mitti.~,.<.!:l of ltl new jobs, 

rising to ~he region of 23 - 25 ~s productio~ reaches its peak, and later, 

when other than at;ricultural tools a~e e.dde~ to the r~nse, posoibly riain.~ 

to )0 - 35. 

These f'iGUXes, which a.re a very conserv~ .. tivo estimate, -:c::d to 

be on the low side. The act-:..a.l figures will deper.d or: tr.~ l:!a~~:ients 

assessment of' !·huri tian labour potential, ar.1.d hew li t-:lc; ::;echanio::.tion 

is essential to :!10.intain quantity and quality of' output on a~ ec.ono::!i.c 

basis. 

4. Al terna ti ve Proposal - The::e iF ho~w·.-e-= a r 

alternative proposal lrhl.ch con~ir.es the ~.G.vantaccs of' p-::c::.:i::;c,_s 2 z:i .. nd 3 
above, but in addition elir:ri.112.tes i:::uch of the ris.J.: ar.U. uncertaint:.• cr.d 

.also iCt!ediately ensures the export ::ia.rkcts, \·:hi.ch in the other 't'.!o 

proposals are not available initially, and do~btful in the lo~ic ~-un. 

For nany yer:.xs ae,~icul tural tools and ec;.uipoent i:ave b€en exported 

";o I·huritiu3, Ha.dae;cscar, !.:a.st A..."rica. a.nd t:ie a.ssoci?...ted areas b~· a. 

mmber of mnuf'acturers having .,;ell es· .. abliGhed c;irke~s in tnen!: <.:.:re&.S. 

These ca.nufactu:::e:rs, •.rith '~ool pa. tte:r:;s ~:;~~ e:cport ::e.:::-~n.-::~ 

established in the area., cu~t be vit~~lJ intc:r~stcd in cny local ~0ol 

industrJ which my be set up, and if .iauri tius is seen to be dct!:r:::ri.r.ed 

to oa.nu.facture ~icul turcl tools cr.d to 01't2.ir. an c;.:y.i':>rt foc.faold in 

tr..e area, then this is a coccercia.l threat t!".ey c~.nr.ot <?.fiord to j_cr.ore, 

pa.rticularl:r when they n.ppreciu..tc the plar~red in~:re<'":..£:3 ir th-3 :::.uri tiun 

m:!':'ket alone. 

Further research is noccss.:!:!."/ to deter:..ine t:!(: 5.t:r;~Jrt fi~cr; 

over a loncer period trJ1n the on~ yen:r used for thi~ otudy, ~nd t~ 

find out which ~icul tura.l tool :::nnufu.c·.,:.:xer::; ha.vc t'..e: larce:t in".:.ercst 
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in this market area. 

\rlh.en this research has oeen completed it is proposed that the 

manufacturers with the greatest interest in this area be approached with 

a suggestion that they set up an agricultUral tool factory in Z.~uritius, 

and they be put in possession of all the details of Government incentives 
and cor_ 3Ssions, together with the detailed imper;; figures and their· 
projectel increases. 

These figures when added to their own exports to this area, chould 
build up into a worthwhile production programme and one that would 

certainly merit serious consideration by the manufacturers concerr.ad. 

From the point of vie·.; cf the Goverru:iant cf Mluri ti us tbis 

proposal has a number of advantages over the other two. First there is 

the miniiJU.lll risk of failure, as any company, expert in the ma.nufac~ure of 

tools, which sets up in 1·~~1..:.:1:.i tius under these circumstances will have 
satisfied it~elf that this is a viable proposition. 

Second, the proven technology of agricultural tool DE.king will be 

transferred to Z.E.uritius with no dar.ger of unsuccessful expericents. 

Third, th~ ~roblems of breaking 1nto export 1:1arkets do:nitl<lied . . 
by established and powerful rivals does not arise. 

Fourth, an established tool manufacturer may be prepared to set 
up this industry with the minimrJ.411 call on local capital. 

F.i.fth, the experience and expertise of a company which has 

rpecialised in this branch of ma.nufc.cture for many yea.re will probab~.y 
produce erfective results in the shortest time. 

Sixth, Ha.uri ti us will have working on behalf of her agricultural 

too: industry the productio~ and sales resources of a cor.ipany whose 

p:otlucts have been long established in the area, and which under any other 
arrangement would be _actively working r.ga.inst her. 

Seventh, £urther diversification is possible, as established tool 

marnir~cturers have, in addition to agricultural tools, a wide range of 

other tools of proved patterns ~nd with established export markets. 

Thia additional manufacture can be ta.ken up as a.nd wh~n required, 
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The attractions of this alternative proposal are such that all 

efforts shou ... ..l be directed to establishine v:hethe!" or not any of the tool 

manufacturers are interested before proceeding further wi tr. either of 

the other alternatives. 

J 
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VI. RECQ!1L@l>ATIO!i~ 

This study yielded four alternative courses of ection from 

which the final recoc::iendation has been selected. 

The justifications for each have been confi:rt!!ed or refuted 

on the examination of information collected from C-0vernI:1or.t and 

Indus try and by the persona.- observations of the expert ir. !hurl ti us. 

The alternative courses of action are :-

a) make no char..ge in existing arrange1tents, and 

c .. mt:i.nue the import of agricultural tools 

b) encou~a.ge the diversi.fication of exii>ting englneerir.g 

indust~ies to include the manufacture of a selected 

ranga of agricultu=al tools in Mauritius. 

c) establish a new agrtcultu:.:al tool industry in 11?..uritius 

d) in\lte existing exporters of tools :to this e..rea, to 

set up a. factory in }auri tii..s, 

The fears of certain Mauritian industrialists, that the tool 

oarket is too small led to serious consideration of "u", but it 

was f ~und that existing and potential markets ~e lerge enough 

to justify manufacture, therefore alternative "a" can be discarded. 

Ilfrersification "b" has mall\f advantages (see V, 2) and 

cannot be rejected outright, but at this stage there are other 

courses of action which offer better prospects. 

:EBtablishment of a new industry "c" although probn.bly the 

beet long term solution for !·suri ti us \rill present higher risks 

than "b" in terms of finance, speed of implementation, transfer 

of technology and export market exploitation. (see V. 3) 

Alternative "d" offers the greatest number of advanto.[;es as 

it cocbinee the best features of "b" and "er• and could provide 

1-!auri ti us wi t.h a viable new a.()Ticul tural tool industry in the 

shortest possible time and with the lowest financial risk. 

'ITansfer of technology and exploi ta ti on of existine esb.b~.ished 

export markets are itipJicit in this alternative (see V. 4) ar.d 
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' it is therefore this altermthe "d" \·:hich is :-acoWIJendeci c.3 

the course of action to be taken. .F\l.11 details us to how the 

recol!lmendation should be put into effect a..::e contained in the 

next section VII. of this report. 
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VII. FO?URE ACTio~; TO BE T .. :,.KEN 

l. :By the Governoent of i·hu:ritius - The first step in the 

sequence ~f events le~ding to the establish!:lent of a successful 

tool factorys is the compilation of a core comprehensive and accurate 

tool import survey than the one used for the preparation of this 

report. (see I. 3) 

The inforciation required is avail~ble from Government sources, 

and where that is indetermina.t~, from private importers. 

J..s this informa.tic;n is all in l·i:!.uri tius it seems most 

appropriate a.rid tice-sa.ving tho. t the Government initiate this 1: na.lysis 

project with local st2....ff. 

The work will consist of se:::.:rching, extracting and classifying 

details of tool i:Jports over the last five years, and does not 

justify UUIOO a.ssistz..r'.~e at this phc.se. 

It is recommended that this analysis be ce.rried out by a tee.m 

of 'three stuaents from the School of Agriculture of the U'n:i\·ersi ty of 

?-au.ritius, working in ~onjunction with the Customs Department and the 

Central Statiqtical Office. 

D..u:ing en~uiries for this report it bece.ne obvious that ne:ny 

of the tools have a variety cf names, sor::e Indian, soce French, 

soille Enelish, soms African and some Creole, and that the same name 

is not dways used for the same t~ol. :Before searchi?16 the Custom 

records therefore, ~ ~lossary of tool na.i::es should b. co~piled, by 

reference to al 1. coopetent agricultural e.nd coorcercit1.l authorities. 

This should enable tool imports to be identified, whichever name 

they r.iay be ioported under. 

The list of ~1.al'ld tools, Appendix 5, ferns a good b~sic list 

witt which to start, end to which any agricultural hand tool in:Ports 

not already lii ed can be added. 

'vfuile carrying out this search, tools C'Jf simila.r desiE,-r. and 

construction should also be extrac~ed and separately list~d for 

the "additional" mnu.facture referred to in V. 4 "seventh". 

Some tools falling into 4,his "~:ddi tional" 0 classification would be :-

.· 
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Slashers 

Scrapers 

M?.ttocks 

Trowels, bricklayers 
II plasterers 

Hawks II 

Chisels, cold 
II wood 

Screwdrivers 

Tyre levers 

Ir.dustriaL Jcrl..ives of a.11 types 

and other tools of sicila.r form and constr~ction. 

At the same tioe as this tool analysis is proceeding, tho Hi.nistrj· 

of Commerce and Industry should prepare a complete dossier. of all 

the background inforn:a.tion which could be of assistcnce to o. potential 

tool manufacturer from overseas c.nd contain.;.ng informction on :-

Available factory sites and costs 

:Building costs 

1£1.bour rates 

Freight rates 

Details of Development Bank loans, ta.:< exemption,ctc. 

Eonning, Schools otc. 

Mich of th.is inforT!la.tion is a.lready available in "?·huri ti us 

extiort processing zones" but would no do-....bt create a. greate~ impc.ct 

on the prospective manufacturer, if presented in a package tailor~n 

to his specific requirements. 

This dossier when coopleted by the addition of the tool analys.i.;> 

list, foros the b~sis for negotiations with the larcest tool 

exporters to ~he area, to convince one of them of the advant~;es of 

setting up tool manufacture in !·E?..uri tius. 

If after approachinc several of the lu.rGest tool ca.nufa.cturers 

no interest can be stiI:JUlated in mr.ufa.cturi11JJ :!.~ i·i:i.t:ri tiu::;, the 

Government should then approach I·curi tian industry. (ue:c 2 below) 

_J 
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2. l3y Private Industr; - There is little a.ction \·rhic:: 

ccn be taken by private industry at this stage, °h'.it if it ultica.tely 

turns out that none of the foreign tool In;\Jl'J.i'e.cturers can be 

interested in a I·Tauri tian project, then the statistics obtru..ned in 

the toe· analysis, together with the planned increasm. should bo 

circulated to the engineering industries in Ha.uritius, by the 

Government, with an invitation to submit their p:i7oposals for entering 

this field of ma..'1Ufn.cture, either by stJtt;ng up a new fa~tory, or by 

diversification within existing industries. 

\olhen the interest of privo.te industry has been assessed, teri:is 

and conditions, mutue.11y acceptable to both si~es cE.D be worked out . 
between Government and the industries concerned. 

3. l3y UNI DO - With the p~esent and 

projected tool fieures and the dossier of industrie.l infcrmc.tion 

prepared by the Ninistry of Comerce and Industry in Mauritius as a 

basis, UNIIX>, acting as e.gants for the Goverlliilent of Ha.uri tius, will 

approach the three largest tool exporters to ?-Buri tius a.1d e.ssooia.ted 

a.rea.e,to interest them in a. proposal to set up tool ma.n1J..fecture on 

?huri tius. 

Assuming that one or more of these ma.r.ufacturers are in·terested 

in tho proposals, Ul;IDO will organise meetings between coupc.ny 

representatives and the Go·1ernment of l·1a.uritius, a.nd assist in every 

way possible tho negotia.tious lea.cling to establishment e.nd smooth 

st~.:!'t up of a M·uritia.n tool industry. 

It is recocmended that this work be carried out by e.n expert 

based in Europe, but ha.vine a knowledge of the aericultural tool 

situation and industrial conditions on Ha.uri tius. (see Job 

D £cript ion Appendix 11). 

In view of the intert:rl.ttent nature of this work, it could best 

be handled by a consultant who "'ould be prepared to undC:1rtake it a.s 

and when reqUired. 

In the event that none of the foreicn tool manufacturers are 

interested in setting up an agricultural hand tool factory in 
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lhuritius, then the alternative recoilll:lendation ''b" should be 

implemented. 

This involves the diversification of eXisting engineerill{; 

industries, and the initial step lies Wl. th the C-overnment by 

i~viting the industries to subcit their proposals, and in 

circulating to them the results of the tool import survey. 

mum assistance should be provided at this stage, by an 

expert who can advise on the form of the invitation to industry, 

can assist Government and industry in pla.nni0€ a range of har.d 

tools, with ~hich IilallU.facture can be initiated. 

Once specific cocpanies have been selected for the manufacture 

of tools, the expert will assist them to select, order, ir.stall 

end start up the ad.di tional pla.nt a.nd equipment nocessar.; for 

production of the initial range of tools. (see Job Description 

Appendi ic "! 1 ) 

4. Timir-e - The approxica.te tii::ti::-~.~ 

of the various phases 3Xe shown below 'mt as some of these ru.'l 

concurrently, t:1e complete timing schedule is show.! gr~phical~y in 

Appendix 12. 

Recommendation 

Too: ioport analysis 

Selection of expert to carry out 
negotiations 

Freparation of dossier 

Approaches to tool C3..llllf'acturers 

Negotations with l·auri tian GoveI'l"'.I:Jent 

Factory construction, staff selec .. ion 
equipment installation etc. 

4 months 

4 " 
4 n 

6 II 

4 " 
16 " 

tote.l 30 months 

__ J 
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Alternative "b" 

Governoont invitation to 1-huri:i.ian 
industry 

Negotiations with l·=auri tia.n 
Goverru:ient 

Acquisition ~f additional 
pJ.ant end facilities 

9 months 

3 n 

11 " 
total. 33 months 

As "b" is an a.Lte:rna.tive, its first phase cannot start 

before the first two ~es of the reco:imend~d solution 

have elapsed. See Appendix 12 •. 
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VIII. ASSISTJ.!iCE TO Ir!IJUS'7?.Y 

1. Goverr.ment Policv - The l·auri tian Govern:rent 

is coC!litted to c. policy of econo.:tl.c diversification which hes 

resulted in the esteblishI:lent of a number of new industries over the 

past fe•· years, and although the icport mtbstitution phase is all::ost 

complete.i and priority is nc~r c;i. vcn to export orienta.ted ir.Custries, 

the ma.m1fn.cture of ~icul tura.l hand tools in lhuri tius, combines 

import substitution with potentie?.l. export orientation end the creetion 

of a nw::bcr of new and pe=z:ienent jobs. 

The home l!tl.rket is planned to expend considerably 01-'er the ne:ct 

ten years, and the export; markets will depend o-c tool quality acd. 

dP.sign, accressive so.le& policies and sc.tisfa.ctorJ political 

relation~hips with other a.u'"Ticult-..i.ral nations in the area. 

Goverr..oent assist~ce i3 I:!cinly confined to pro\'iding indust=:: 

with fiscal and other incentivoz for its est=iblishl:lent end c:::-owth, 

but it is actively encourLl.gi11-.1 the settir.g up of new ir.tlus-;.ries, 

preferably labour intensive, with eood export potential. 

For this pw:pose the Goverru:ent has erected the I·huri tius 

t!;tport Froccssin.J Zones, •:hi ch c.lready conk.in :i. nu.'1bcr of hit;li.:iy 

successful companies exportir.e to A.11 ~~ts of the world. 

1-hrzy' of the incentives and conditions 6.!lsociated with the 

existing :;}.(port Processing Zones would be available to the 

aericultural tool tlallllfe.cturor, but to what extent will cf cour:.o 

depend on the imcediate export potential c...,d foreiG?l exchange 

earning capacity of this new industry. It should be noted however 

that the official Goverru:ient publication "!nuritiui:; - e:iq>o::t 

processing zones" lists "Tools ~d implements" e.mongst the types 

of industries that would be particularly Helco!lle in the ex:;ort 

processing zones. 

2. Plant Invest~ent - The CO:I:!'::!.!JY prepai ed 

to set up ae:ricul tural tool mmifactur.:? in !·2..uri ti us, and p2.rticulr:-":'ly 

in the export processing zone3, will find that ·~h Gcve:::!'.:ient offer;; 

a number of concession::> and incentive::;. to facilitate plr.r.t investocr.r .• 
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Wherever possible, priority v.ill be civen ~n the a.t.location 

of investtnent capi tel. b"/ the Developoent Bank or 1:::.uri tius. 

!Dans or up to 5o;; of the total buildinc cost can be mde 

available for c. period of ten !feal:'a. 

Coz:Jplete exer.-ption !roe p~nt of i:::port duty on ce.pi tel 

60ods (Plant and E:iui pment). 

In addition to this investmnt assist3JlCe there is also a 

Corporate Income ~ex Holid~ for a period of 5 to 6 yea.rs, &:ld 

DeX1:/ other e.dvantaces desic;ned to stiI:lllate the interest or the 

industrialist. 

3. Ta...""iff Pro~ec:~~n - This would take the 

f'on:i of restrictinc the issue of ii:rport licences for ~cultural 

tools, as and when the q_uanti 'bJ er:d qua.li ty of locn.lly produced 

tools enabled this to be done without detriment to the ~~i.J.~&.l 

tool user in lnuritius. 

4. Assured !·~ket - An eristing mrket is 

assured at the present level of imports (.Appendi:.c 6) and it ia kr.m:n 

the.t this will increase by nee..rly .500';; over the nezt ten yec.rs, as 

the Tea Dovelo:pcer.t Project proceeds, and larger areas of 12Xld coce 

under tea. 

The export c.:.rkets are less certain as a nu:lb~r of establishe~ 

tool mc.nu.fr.cturer~ a.re well ~ntrenched in the African oa.rkets, <Uld 

any drive for exports in the.t area would have to coopete with these 

manufe.cturers. 

Some of the new African countries are either manufacturing or 

considerino the canufacture of ~icultural tools, a.nd unless 

lauritian !:lade tools can offe= consider.:i.ble e.nd der:Jonstre.blc 

advantaees over the locd product, it is coubtful whether c:-.;; 

effective foothold c~ be ~ned in tr.eso co".lntries. 

5. Industrin.l ':.'rair.i.r...:; - Prom Ch~pter III. ~3.::'a.4 

it will be seen th.~t cert~n essential operations for e.cricultu.rc.l 
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tool mI"!'J.f~cture ~e nissiI"-G f:::o:J :::..uri ti~ ::.ndust:=y, and. if these 

are 2.dded to exis~ing inC.us'.;:riez or est:..~lisheC. as r:e~! industries, 

the skills req_u.ired. for these oper:::.ti')US will bE; new to I-:e:uri tius 

and therefore the c.:>cr;::.tinc; st'.l.:.::r will rec;.u.i:re t:::air..ine. 

'The c:xi!Jtinc Industrial ':'~z.de :::d.n:.::c Cc?:t:re e.t :Beau I3assin 

is ade~ur~te for this purpose, ;:i:d. if n.r.y c::ills requi:" i to bo 

tc.ught for which the centre docs not r~~re .::2.pability, this can be 

acquired ~ course:;; o:rgnnised for the nm·.· skills, e..s tney r.e;1e 

been ir. the pc:...st. 

__ J 
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APPI:1>IX l 

P~~sors VISI":SD 

Hr. J. lti.rt, U.Ii.D.P., Residential. Representative 

Nr. z.r. Pooeooe., Pr-.xlfo::ientary SecI:Jtary, Ministry of .ABriculture a.nd 
Natural Resources 

Ur. B. A:rou£, Secreta.r,r for Industrial Developi:oont, ULni.stry o! 
Collllil9rce and Iodustry 

Hr. B.D. :Boy, Chief Al¢cultural Officer 

Hr. A. lhlder, U.!i.D.?./T.J.., Chief .Agricultural Adviser 

Mr. Hi.chel Ienoble, Iniusti.'ial Adviser, Hi.nist::y of COr!!:!ICrce e.nd 
Industry 

Hr. A .. Di..oumn, ii.dm:inistrative Assistant, Hi.ni.stry of k[;riculture and 
llatu.:31 Resources 

Hr. R.G. Ulisax, U.li.D.P./U.N.I.D.O., Expert in Industrial Elcport 
Develapoent 

Mr. J.Y. Appasncy-, Co:cptroller of Customs 

Mr. P. :Boulle, Secretary, Chamber of Commerce and Indust~:y 

I.fr. Ah Kone, Director Central Statistical Office 

Professor E. Lim Fat, Head, School of Industrial Technology - University 
of I·iwri tius 

.t>ro.:.essor A.I. Ma.cllona.ld, Head, School of Aerlculture 

Mr. H. Ieal, Cha:iman, Developcent Works Corporation 

Mr. B. ~llngar, Direc+~r, Development Works Corporation 

~fr. s. Woodrow, Adviser to De~e!opment Works Corporation 

l·!r. D. Allen, U.Jr.D.P./T.A., Tariffs and Trade Adviser 

Hr. Robert de k..ba.uve d 'Ari.fat, Managing Director, Ireland Frs.ser end 
Coopa.ny J,td. 

Hr. H.P. Poll€?1et, 1,,ompany Se.lee Representative, Ireland Fraser end 
Company Ltd. 

Hr. P. Rogms, I·ranaging Director, Forges Tardieu Ltd. 

l!r. G. I·aujea.n, Director, Forges '2a.rdieu Ltd. 

Mr. J .H. 1?atura.u, Technical Director, Forges 'i'e.rdieu Ltd. 

?·!r. P. Cl.arenc, !'.anaeir.c ni.rector, F...a.11 GerievA Ianglois :r.td. 

Mt·. Z.L ~ease, I·nnager, C_ssis Ltd. 

11r. J ·"·~. ':>!!Ii. th, Director, Taylor 5'mi th e~ Company Ltd. 

Mr. I.A.. Smith, ni.rector, T~lor Sci th & Co:llp<l.ey Ltd. 

Mr. G. CoocbHs, Director, 'i'~lor Sr.Ii. th & Compn.ny Ltd. 

Hr. B. ~neck, Director, Desbro International Ltd. 

Hr:. R. Ro.ffrey, fuctor.r Z.~er, Flc.cq United Estates Ltd. 
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Hr. K. :Burns, I.L.O. Project l·Br12.eer 

Hr. Remlogan, Tea. E>..-perimer.tal Stc.tion Wooton 

Hr. I.M. Sqed, !·.Bnaging Di.rector, Plyforc Ltd. 

Mr. J. Herve IB8esse, !-imaging Di.recto:::, I!'. llertogs !(. Compan,y Ltd. 

Mr. Gaston de Spevi!le, Di.rector, Doger de Speville Ltd. 

I-fr. Je.cques de Speville, Di.rector, Doger de Speville Ltd. 

Mr. L.IL l-i.me;ur, Di.rPctor, Ple.stic Industry (liwritius)Ltd. 

Hr. c. D1Arifat, Director, l3J.yth Brothers t.: Company Ltd. 

lfr.--G.C. fulais, Di.rector, Blyth Brothers ?.; Comparv- Ltd. 

Mi~. J.E. Bt-uneau, Service i-hnaaer, :Blyth Brothers & CoJ:Jpa.ey Ltd. 

M~. Jean Dasme.raio, :Et:;eco Ltd. (:Blyth Th:others) 

l-fr. G. IU!'ourg, ?·~er, Cri ttal-Hope Ltd. 

}fr. o. Czivis, Senior Industrial Field Adviser U.!T.D.P./U.N.I.n.o. 

··- -----
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/..PPElIDIX 2 

:}... Ministry of Aericul ture and la tural Resourcea 

2. }linistry of CoI:II!Jerce and Industry 

3. Chamber of CoI:mlerce end Industry 

4. Customs Department 

5. Central Statistical Office 

6. University of Ha.uri ti us 

7. Development Works Corporation 

B. Tea Experir.ental Station 

L 
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APPEiIT>IX 3 

PRIVATE INDUSTRIES VISITED 

1. :Blyth Brothers & Co.Ltd. - Importers, :Engineers, Caterpillar ~\gents 

2. Cassis - General Engineers 

3. Crittall Hope (Miu.ritiua)Lta.. - Steel >or and Window.Frames 

4, Desbro International Ltd. - Stee·~ Rolling Hill 

5, Doger de Speville ·& Co.Ltd. . - Irrigation Ehgineers, Equipcent 
l·hnuf a.c tu.rers 

6. Flacq United EB ta te Ltd. - Suaar Hillers 
7. Forg13s Tardieu Ltd. - Iron Founders and Eci'ineers 
8. Hall Gene·:e Langlois Ltd. - Y..erchants and Engineers 
9. Hertogs Ltd. - Tool Icporters 

10. Ireland Fraser ltd. - Shipping Agents, Importers Z; E:qx Jrs. 

ll. Pla.atic Industry (I·E.uri ti us) - Plastic Injection & ::Sloli ~·bulding 
Ltd. 

12. Plyform Ltd. - ~/oodwork and Furni tu:re 

13. Taylor Smith & Co. Ltd. - Marine Engineers 
14. Gusmve l·hurel - General F.ngineers 
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Reports and publications consulted during the mission 

:1. Copy letters from UlTilX> files relevant to the project. 

2. Report on the "Ex:pert Group Heating or. ABTicul tural I·hchinery 
Industry in Developing Countries". 18-22 Aucust, 1969 u;.;rro Vienna. 

3. "Uew Commonwealth" trade and commerce. Special focus feature 
"M~.uri tiua" projecting Commerce, Industry, Invos"toent, Tourism and 
Development. 

4. lil.uri ti us "Commerce Ei.nd IndustrJ" 1967 edition. 

5. Ma.uri tius "Coim::orGe Industry Tourism" 1970 edition. 

b. Report on "Status of Agricul tu:ral Hichinery Industry" as per 
1st January, 1970. 

7. "I.and and Water Rescr.i.rces Survey•;. Ho.uritius Final Report Volw:ie 1 
by U.lT.D.P./ F.A.O. of the United ~rations. 

8. ":Bi-annual digest of statistics" Volw::ie 11- Iio. 2 December, 1969, by 
the Central Statistical Office of the ~·linistry of F.conomi.c Planning 
and Development. 

9. "Agricultural Diversification in the I-Ruri tian Econoiey"" by R. I.auusse 
reprinted free la Revue Agricole et Sucriere de l 'Ile de !·nurice. 
1970 49 212-217. 

10. "Annual Report of the Customs e.nd Eiccise Departcent" for tha year 19.J9. 

11. "Industrial Projects Selection" by R. Ulfsa.x 1971 F.conomi.c Planning 
Unit, Hinistry of F.conomic Planning and Developc.ont. 

12. ?13.uritius "Ex:port Processing Zones". 

13. "Industrial Trade Training Centre" Mi.nistry of F.ducation and Cultural 
Affairs. 
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LIST OF 'l'OCLS 

1. Pruning knife (small) 

2. Pruning knife (large) 

3. Grass sickle. 

4. 
5. 

Cane knifrJ. 

Ra,,gers knife. 

6. Sledge hammer (straight pein 14 lbs). 

7. Tetu hammer. 

8. Hoe (cheeling) 

9. Hoe (West African) 

10. Hoe (light) 

11. 

12. 

15. 
14. 

15. 

Axe 

Alavangoe (straight) 

AlavangoP. (curved) 

Scythe (29" blade) 

Bill Hook 

16. Hand shears 

17. Pick axe (24" cross point) 

18. Sledge hammer (6 lbs) 

19. C;-ade. 

20. 

21. 

Spade narrow 

Shovel. 

22. Trowel. 

23. Rake (12 teeth) 

24. Fork (4 prong) 

25. Fork (hand) 

26. 

27. 
28. 

29. 

Crow Bar. 

Watering can. 

Hand duster 

Hand or knapsack sprayer. 

I 

Commer.ts 

Identical to "Bill Hook" 

Not used. 

Identical to •;cane: knife". 

r.ot used. 

Made locally. 

Made locally and imported. 
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'iOOLS 

(Cl~?sified ~ccording to cct~od of ~rru.f~c~ure) 

A.. Knives (forgeC.) 
Cune knife or bill .ook ( .. i) 

B. Hoes (forged) 
Hoe-Cheeli~· (8) l F.oe-West African (9) 

c. Knives (sta..TJped) 
PrJ.r:::..zJG knife (1) (2) 
Rangers knife (5) 

Scyt!;e (13) 
Grass sickle 

D. Shovels 
Shovel 

Spaci.e 

Tro;;el 

Hoe - light 

E. Forks 
Fork (;12..nd) ) 

Fork (4 prong) ) 

'.'.alee (12 teeth) 

F. Strikers (forged) 
.Axe (11) 

Pick axe 

Sledge hammer 

Tetu hamoer 

Crow bar 

Alavar..c;oe - total inventory 41 
(12) (13) 

G. Complex 
Hand duster 

Y.n .. -:.pso.ck sprn.yer 

Hand shears 

AP?:=rnr:·: 6 

Anuual 
Icuorts 

1;2200 

25~.6 

1452 
792 
290 

:2:2468 

2044 
60 

035 
16~6~ 

2460 

1212 

864 
216 

333 
70 
tr8 

6 

638 

2213 

~ 
~ 

13500 

2536 

36002 

1i9203 

3672 

1531 

Hote 

2e57 
FJG\l.XCG in bra~kets refer to Tool Identification Sheet Appendix 7 

• 
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APPll.'"DIX 8 

TOOL DESCRIPI'IONS. 

~· An asterisk indicates that the tool is illustrated in 
Appendix 9. 

* 1. Pruning knif1:: (small). 

* 2. 

This knife is used in the tea plantations and the stamped 
sheet steel blade is 3i" long x 3/4" wide x 3/16" thick. 

The blade is hooked towards the tip and sharpened on the 
hooked side only, below the hook. 

The 9" long handle consists of two pieces of wood, one fitted 
on each side of the handle and rivetted th:'ough. The overall 
length of this knife is 12t". 

Pruning knife (large). 

This knife ic used in the tea plantations an~ the stamped sheet 
stael blade is 811 long x li" wide x 7/32" thick. 

The blade is hooked towards the tip and sharpened on the 
hooked side only, below the hook. 

The 611 long handle consiats of two pieces of wood, one fitted 
on each side of the handle and rivetted through. The overall 
length of this knife is 14"· 

* 3. Grass sickle. 

* 4. 

This sickle is in general use and the cast steel blade ia 7i" 
across the chord x 7/8" wide x 3/1611 thick. The upper surface 
of the ·blad~ is ground overall and the lower surface has a.?l6Ular 
serrations behind the cutting edge. 

The tang of the blade passes right through the 5" wooden hand.lo 
and is nobbled over at the end. The overall length of this 
sickle is 15" and there is also a model with a stamped sheet 
steel blade. 

Cane knife or Bill Hook. 

This bill hook, so calle~ because that is how it is listed in 
the "Elwell" catalogue, is in fac"t the most commonly used foni 
of cane knife. 

Made of cast steel it is 15~' lor.g and the 4" wide blade has 
two cutting edges, one almost straight and the other curved 
and. slightly hooked at the upper end. 

The handle is an integral steel taper socket, designed to 
take a wooden shaft but always used without it. 

_J 
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Rangers knife. 

Otherwise known as a Hatchet, this knife is in general uee, 
has a stamped sheet steel blade 16 11 long x 2f11 wide x 1/8" 
thick and is sharpened on o".le side only and curved slightly 
towards that side. 

The 611 long handle consists of two pieces of wood, one fitted 
o~ each side of the blade and rivetted through. The overall 
iength of this knife is 22". 

Sledge HEU:211er (straight pein). 

This is the normal type of straight pein sledge h&mmer, and 
is in seneral agricultural use. 

Tetu P.ru:o.'!ler. 

Used ;..'or breaking stones, the Tetu hammer is a form of sledge 
hammer with a straight pein at each end. The straight peina 
however have a sharper edge than those of the no:rcal straicht 
peined sledge hamner. 

Hoe,Cheeling. 

The: forged steel blade has a lf" hand.le socket with its 
centre line at right angles to the face of the hoe. 

The slightly c\il"Ved hoe blade is 13" across the straight 
b-:>ttom edge, and 7" hip.;h. The top edge curves in fro:IJ the 
ends to the handle socket in the centre. 

Hoe. West African. 

The fOrf,ed steel blade has a 1-~' handle socket with its 
centre line at right angles to the face of the hoe. 

The hoe blade is flat, 6~11 across the bottom edge, 611 across 
the upper shoulders, ar.C. 8~" high. 

10. Hoc, Light. 

Normal type of garden hoe. 

* 11. Axe. 

The type of axe preferred is an old (possibly obsolete) 
"Elwell" mocieJ of felling axe. The forged steel head 
is 9i" long, with a blade length of 4i". 
This and many other of the "Elwell" models may no longer 
be available ciue to the recent merger of the Elwell ?orge 
with other agricultural tool manufacturc:s in the united 
Kingdom. 

J 
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Alavangoe (straight) 

This tool, special to tea plantation9, is shaped like 
a small flat spade. 

The bl;\de is flared out slightly at the bottom edge, but 
even s> is only 4i" across and 7" high. 

This tool is of heavy construction, made of forged steel 
3/4" thick. The handle is 7/8" diameter, forged integral 
with the blade and terminates in a point at it's upper end. 

This tool is very little used nowadays. 

* 13. Alavangoe (curved) 

Special to tea plantatior.s and similar in constrJ.ction 
and materials to the straight version above, except that 
the bottom edge of the blade is curved, and the blade ia 
also curved acros_ its width. 

The blade is 5" wide x 7" high x 1/2" thick, and the 7/8" 
diameter steel handle is forged integral with the blade, 
and pointed at the upper end. 

This tool is very little used nowadays. 

14. Scythe 

A normal 29" straight bladed scythe having a pressed steel 
blade. There are no special features. 

* 15. Bill Hook or Cane Knife. 

See "4" above - Cane knife. 

16. Hand Shears 

Normal type of garden hand shears. 

17. Pick Axe. 

Normal pick axe having a point at one end and a cross point 
at the other. 

18. Sledge Hammer (light) 

In addition to the sledge hammer described in "6 11 above, 
there is also in use a light sledge hal:llller of 6 pounds 
weight, but o~her~ise of normal construction. 

19. Spade 
Normal type of garden spade. 

J 
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20. Sn:>.dP. (n~::.·ow) 

A cu...-ved spo.de w:. th a '!,):?::essed steel bl~de 15" lo:-..,s x ;,, 11 

wide ~t tl:c bot too, 2.?:d 7" ~!"ic":c c~. the -co-p, wi t:1 tre~:.ds 
on both ~ic~.es of t~:e to:? ecic:~ of the bl~d.e. .d. '~ooC.en 
"Il'' rz::~lc :!.s fi ttcc. · .. '.!.:ere t!~c wood.i:~: ~;i.ntlles c=e closel;r 
inte(;To.te<i with the blc.dcs, as ir. "w::::.;.::; c~::e, the ha.."'lales e.=e 
r.ot C2.de loco.Hy. 

21. Shovel 

l~o:::r.:.:...l sc:U4!.I'e ::iouthed shovel of !):=essed steel tri th a wooden 
"D" t;,-::..e !:cr.dle. ~·.'here the wooden hancles o.re c.i.osely 
inte{;ratcr: l!itl: ... J~~e bfo.c!es, as in ~his case, the handles 
are not i'.:l.C.cic locdly. 

22. Trowel 

l7o~l 11.<.:..:.:! "'..::o·.;el as used for dowestic c;arder.int;. 

23. P~e (12 teeth) 

!Iee.vy duty fork ui th flo.ttened prong tips r.."ld r:eta.l 
reinforcine to the fro!'lt and back of the wooden shaft. 

l. "D" lu!.ndlo is fitted h:i.vir.a n oetn.l stirrup and \.'oor!en 
cro~::: 1·iece. 

25. ?ork (lznd) 

for:r.l h.'lr:?·:: fork es used fot dor.iestic gardening. 

26. Crow :';."!r 

Forced steel crou bc.r 72" long x 1-g.1• cliaooter, one e:W. 
pointed, the oth~r end flct. 

27. \/ate:::.:.r,;-:- Cc.n 

HeaV'J construction horticultural type, all ~£de locc:..lly. 

28. Hl!.nd :Wster 

These as:ruoe a variety of sh.cpes but cost of t':~c:::i a.re 
variants of- the conce:rtin;:!. principle, in which <:.. fatric 
tube is closed at e~ch en1 b:,· a t:oo-:en aisc piercd by r. 
number of holes. ':'he tube is filled ~:i th the po\:de= to 
be dusted, end a conce~··cina ·action disperses the du:J1. ..,_~ 
a cloud throuch the holeD. ilno:::t witr.out excop~ion thc:;c 
a.re re.de locally. 
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29. Hand or Knapsack sprayer 
Thia consists or a 4 sallon container of metal or plastic, 
which is mounted by a, harness or1 the back or the ope:-ator. 

A ha.""ld operated pump dispenses the contents of the container 
through a spr~ nozzle. 
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Pruning knife (soall) 

P1ming knife (large) .............. 
Grass sickle ....................... 
Cane knife 

Rangers knife 

(Straight pein) 

....................... 

....................... 
Sledge ha.":llller •••••••• 

Tetu hammer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hoc chceling ·····•··••••···•·······•• 
Hoe west African •..•.•••••.••••••••••• 

Axe .................................. 
(straight) •..••.•.••.•.•••••• Alavangoe 

Alava."lgoe (curved) .................... 
Ha.'ld or knapsack sprayer ............. 

~ 
46 

41 

48 
49 

50 

51 
52 
53 

54 

55 
56 
57 
59 
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APPENDIX 10 

REVIlV OF COi·a>ANIES VISITED 

:BLYTH B.~OS. GRO'JP C!=' CO?·:PJJ:IES. PORT LOUIS 

This company formed in 18}0 is one o~ the lar~st cOC?panies 
in the isla.~d comprising the l'"-c:......""ent Company, five subsidiar,y 
compal"'.ies and a trading partnership. 

The Ellgineeri.ng Division covers a wide rane;e of activities 
inclucr.ing the distribution and servicir-t of Caterpillar 
tractors and associated equip:;ent, anci. is also active in 
the fields of air conditioning and overhead irrigation. 
The division is anxious to expand its manufacturing and 
assembling section at present assembli~.g control pa~els 
and juice heaters for the sugar ir.dustry, a."1ci ·;ould be 
interested in any diversification into tool canu:actia-e 
vhich could be justified. There are no for~ing or heat 
treatment facilities available in the company. 

CASSIS LTD. PORT LO:"IS ... 
SUbsici.iary of iiall Geneve Lan~lois Ltd. 

Mechanical and structural engineers, boiler makers and 
iron-founders, this company has machine shop and fabric~ticn 
facilities. · 

Specialising in structural and e,-eneral engineering work 
the company has capacity for divers::~cation and would be 
interested in entering the agricultural tool field if this 
proves to be feasible. There are no forging or heat tre~t
ment facilities available in the canpany. 

CRITTALL-HOPE (}!AURITIUS) LTD. PORT LOu1.S 

Recently set -:..p and equipped for tt.e manufacture of metal 
4oor and window fr~~es the company carries out complete 
~ufacture from cutting to length of the special section 
steel, to galvanising of the finished article. ~he plant 
includes mechanical power presses, auto=atic welding ~achin~s, 
acid baths an~ hot-dip galvanising. The pla.~t is modP.rn and 
maintained in excellent condition. Spare capacity is available 
in manpower, plant and buildings and the company would be 
interested in ci.iversification into agricultural tool t:al".u . .factu:·e 
i£ justified. 1~ere are no heat treatir.ent or forging facilities 
available. 

I 
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DESBRO INTE..-:Ui.ATIONAL LTD. POR'.i' LCl'IS 

Specialising in the proiuction of steel re-inforcecent 
rods for concrete ~~=k, this steel rolling mill has plans 
for diversification into a wider ra.~ge of products in the 
near future, and has already acquired much of the additional 
plant for this purpose. 

TbUr intention is to t:'lanufacture leaf springs for i:::.otor 
transport and also 2. limited range of ~icll tura.l tools 
os.' a desisn suitable for manufacture in :he same pla:-, t. 

A second hand bloom rolling mill has teer. purchased anu 
is at present lying at t~e factory premises, a•aiting 
erection as soon as difficulties with the b;.Ula.ing k;.:>e 
have been resolved. Heat treatment facilities exist and 
these could be suitably ~oaified for tool production. 
Forging facilit:u£ a.re not rlanned as, with the bloom 
rolling mill in operation, it is intended ~o roll cteel 
of the correct section for.the range of tools to ce 
manufactured. It is envisaged that a hand [{rinding 
section will be set up for sharpening the tools after 
hardening and tempering. 

DOC~ DE SPE'IILIE & CO. LTD. PORT LOUIS 

In addition to being Vauxhall distrib~tora and im~orters 
of tools and equiµier. t this cocpar.y is prOEti~ent .!.r! the 
manufacture of overhead irrie:a,t.io:i equi}JDent ~·c!' ti:e sugar 
industry. 

They also developed the self-loader used by the sugar industry 
and have u:anufactu=ed a large proportion o! those on the 
island. 

The company has machining and fabrication facilities adequate 
for the irrigation equiJJDent and self-loaders they ~anufacture, 
and excellent servi~ing facilities for motor transport. The 
director~ exp:eesed their interest in possible diversification 
into ~icul tural tool manufactlll'e. ·There are no forging or 
heat tre?tment facilities availaole in the company. 
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FLACQ UNITED ES~ATES LTD. 

This company is the largest si;gar milling company on the 
island and a visit was paid her~ ·~ obtain the users view 
on agricultural hand tools a.~d to assess whether tool 
manufacture would fit in with their annual shut-down 
engineering programme. 

The majority of the sugar cills bu;:r only engineering hand 
tools leaving the individual cane cutter tc provide his own 
hand tools for work on the plantations. 

Most of the sugar mills have plenty of man ho:.:.rs available 
during the shut-down period which they would like to utilise 
more profitably than at present, and they could be interested 
in any diversification programn:a which achieve~ that ~urpose. 

FORGES TARDIEU. PORT LOUIS. 
This firm of beneral mechanical and electrical er.gineers 
have specialised as Qillwrights to the s~-ar industry, a.,d 
designers and manufacturers of S\180X milling plant and 
equipnent. 

Engineering facilities include pattern shop, iron foundry, 
small non-fei:ro~s foundry, machine shop including forging 
hammers of small capacity. There is al5~ a.n ~utomatic 
submerged arc welding machi~e and ultrasonic testir.g equiµnent. 
Heat treatment is available in the form of an electric top-hat 
furnace particularly desii;Iled for the stress relieving of 
re0onditioned sugar mill rollers. Although tentatively 
interested in any tool manu.facturinf" project, the majority 
of their business involves a much heavier class of work. 

GUSTAVE ?-!A't:JREL RIV. DU filY.PART 
Situated in the :rorth of the island this compan;; of iron
foundcrs and ce~eral engineers, desit-ns, manufactt<res and 
rapairs sugar milling machinery and process cquiµ;ient. They 
also desien and manufacture special purpose r:iachines for their 
own and other companies' use. 

Their facilities include, pattern shop, iron-foundry, machine 
shop and heat treatment fur.iaces. 

I 
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HALL GEUEVE LAr~GLOIS LTD. PCRT LOUIS 

This cocipany in addition to being importers and macHnery 
merchants, are also erectors of struc'tures and fabrica~ions 
produced by their subsidiary CASSIS LTD. mentio~ed earlier 
1n this review. They would be interested in sponsoring any 
tool manufacture taken up by CASSIS LTr. 

HER~S LTD. 
Tool merchants specialising in the i~port and factoring 
of a wide range of en~ineering equipnent and tools. 
Although not mar.ufacturers this compar.y was visited to 
obtain the importer's vi~wpoint on agricultura: ha.r.d ~~ols. 

The ;=eviously r.el~ opinion about the traditio~al attitude 
of the 861'icul t-.i=al l".?..nd tool users was confirmed and an 
example of an Australia.~ cane knife, which they had tried 
to introduce to the Mauritius market without succeBB, was 
produced in support or this attitude. 

IRELAND & FRASIB LTD PORT LOUIS 
Shipping agents, importers and exporters a.'"ld comercial 
agents for a large number of engineerin& a.,d other c<X:'ipa..~ies. 
General discussions held with directors of Ireland & Fraser 
Ltd. were very helpful in the initial s~es of the study. 
A number of introductions were obtained ~o directors of 
engineering companies, which subsequ~ntly proved to ce 
vecy useful. 

Ireland & Fraser expressed interest in an] future a,e--ricul-:ural 
band tool industry which ma.y be establishe<i in t-:auri tiua and 
may be prepared to set up manufacturi."'lt, facilities through 
one of tteir subsidiaries. 

PLASTIC I!1DUSTRY (1".AURIT::us) LTD. FORT LC:;Is. 

This company which has only rece~tly been formed is not 
yet in production, but has ~ fGctory building neari~g cocpletion 
at Pla.ine·La.uzan. 

Two Krauss-1'.affei injection moi..lding machine:; are on crder which 
will give moulding capacities of 8} - 450 ~s. One blow-mou~~ir.g 
machine is also on order with a capacity of 3 litres. 

I 
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(12) rla.ati~ rr.-:.ust:q (!:·:.:t.LU:i ti us) Ltd. (contd) 

(13) 

(14) 

The cocpany expects to sta:-t p1~duction in July 1971, 
and has pla.~s for the purch~se of another injection 
mould.ir.g n:achir.e of 1800 gms. capacity. 

The range of items to be pro1uced includes bottles, 
bottle crates and sundry sz::all ite:;ns s~c-- ::ts rulers 
and other stationarf items. l'he cc::ipan;1 .;oula. be 
interested in the blow-mouldinG of the cont~iners of 
knap-sack sprayers, and possibly also in other plastic 
components for these sprayers. 

PLYF~'tl LTD. PORT LOUIS 

Basically fUrnitu...."'"e manufacturers, this company has 
recently also co~enced the manufacture of plastic ioam 
in a plant of :heir own construction. This foa:n is 
used in their own and other companie~· furnitt.Lre pro~ucts. 

Enquiries were made here as to the potential for the 
manufacture of wooden hanales. There is at the momer.t 
no handle manufacture in I·~ui tius, b~t a recently formed 
Furniture Manufacturers Association has ordered a copying 
lathe on which tool handles could be ~ade, and which would 
be available for use by any member of the Associati~n. 

TAYLOR SHITH & CO. LTD. PORT LO'GIS 

This company of marine engineers builds, servi~es and 
repairs ~~all tugs ar.d harbour going vessel~ and has a 
well equipped machir.e shop for this purpose, together with 
dry dock and slipway facilities. They are associated 
with Forges Tarciieu Ltd. and therefore have at their disposal 
the equip::ier.t of both companies. 

Small fibreglass vessels, aavertising signs and other 
speciali~ies are manufactured by tteir sutsidiary 
Rexiglas Ltd. 

I 
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• T'\T'- ,- ~··~~ .. ,.. ., , 
.n..r: -~·.;.JJ...fl. ..l. .J. 

Request from the Government of H~mri ti us 

for Special Indust:ria.l Ser.ri~es 

Country: 

Post title 

nira.tioni 

late required: 

lbty Station: 

IUtiea1 

JO] D§C::.lIP?ION SIS ~To. : 

1-Buritius 

Expert in industrial negotiations for the ~ stt:i.ug 
up of new factories. 

Intermittent over a period of 26 months, wit~ 
possible exte~sion. 

4 months after Government of Ha.uri tius agrees ~~r.u 
ina.ug;n::.. tes prc.gra.I:l!lle. . 

United I:i.ncco::i with possible tr~vel to Europc~n 
continent and Ihuritius. 

The expe:rtwill be expected to carry out the 
followir~ assign:ient in the agricultural h:.nd 
tools field. 

examine dossier of infor::-.:::.tion prepared by 
Ministry of Coc::ierce and Industry, and if 
necessc.:.rJ arrange for additional information 
to be supplied. 

analyse the present a.~d pr~jected tool i~port 
figures extracted by the University of }1::.uritiu8, 
and prcpe.re synopsis for use in negotie.tioru: ~:i th 
ma.nuf'ac t.cre:rs. 

est2~lish from these fit;UXeS the la.rgest ex~crters 
of tools to Ha.uxitius. 

establish by en~uiries through trade organisations 
etc. the largest tool exporters to East Africa, 
Madagascar and associated erea:::i. 

by analysis determine which are the best three tool 
ma.rru.facturers to approach with ~proposal. 

approach selected companies with a proposal for the 
eetting up of a tool canuf acturing company in 
M:l.uxi ti us. 

_. assist companies to obtain fullest inforl!ll:o.tion about 
Hauritius and industrial cor.ditions there, and if 
necessary organise visits to .L·huri tius and r.ieetir.os 
with Government officials. 

provide wh;itever further assista!'lce r:.Ly be necessary 
to achieve agreement between l·~uri ti<.:.r~ G·:we:rnr:ient 
and company concerned, and. to realise the e::;t':l.blishnent 
of a tool factory on the isln.nd. 

• 
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Sualifications: 

Languages 

Background 
Information: 
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Kno~ledge of agricultural and industrial conditions 
in Ma.uritius. Extensive experience in manufacturing 
industries, preferably er.gi~eering. The ability to 
negotiate at Direc~ur level is essential. 

English. 

An Agricul t.!'al Machinery Feasibility Study (Hand Tools 
and Implements) was carried out by a UNIDO expert in 
April 1971. 

The expert's report recommer.ds the setting up of an 
agricultural hand tool factory in Mauritius by.inv:Lting 
existing tool manufacturers, with e~tablished markets 
in that area to open a factory. 

A detailed analysis of hand tool i.mpo~ts over a period 
of five years, and a dossier of industrial information 
from the Ministry of Commerce and Industry were oalled 
for as a starting point for the next phase. 

I 
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n r :1. f t, 

UNITED !T.ATIONS Il'il:USTRIAL DEVELOH'!E;T ORG.ANISATIO!i 

Coun~s 

Post titles 

Durations 

Date requireds 

Duties a 

Request from the Government of Mauritius 

for Specfa.l Industrial Services. 

JOB DESCRIPl'ION 

Mauri-f;ius SIS No: 

Expert in the manufacture of hand tools and selection 
and inst.allation of industrial plant and equipnent. 

23 monthe;. 

14 mon~~s after Govern:nent of Mauritius &e,-r£es and 
inaugurates recommended proe;r2ID111e. (This post will 
only be required as an alternative to the recommended 
programme). 

Mauritius with possible travel to Europe. 

_"he expert will be expec~ed to carry out the follo"JL"O 
a~signment in the agricu.itural hand tools field. 

- assist the Government of Mauritius in formulating 
an invitation to the engineering ir.uuatries to submit 
proposals for diversification into the manufacture 
of hand tools • 

.. assist the Government of I'<!auritius in evaluating 
these proposals. 

- assist manufacturers conce.cned ill the selection of 
tool designs and the formation of a !'lanufacturing 
prograome • 

.. assist manufacturers in thG determination cf production 
method~, materials, shop la~1·out, production flow etc. 1 

and the selection of plant and equipnent. 

- assist in the installation a.l'd start up of r.e~ plant 
and equiJlllent. 

- organise training sche~es for n~w o~rators in 
conjunction with the Industrial T-~ace ~'Tain~ng 
Centre at Beau Bassin. 

- assist in setting up .a. qu.ali ty con.;rol proct. 4.ure 
sufficient to ensure the maintenance of an acceptable 
product standard. 

- assist in ever; way pos.,, blP. the smootr. :ntegration 
of the tool manufacturing programme _ ito that of the 
existing product cange. 

I 
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Sualificationss 

,Ba.ckcround 
information 
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Industrial engineering background with extensive 
knowledge of and experience in the u:anufacture 
of hand tools. 

Good lmowledge of machine tool, plant and eq\:.i.Jllle 
selecticn and experience in the installatio~ and 
start up of new plant. 

English or French. 

An ~icul tural !·acliinery Feasibility Stuiy (F...a.nd 
Tools and Impleaents) uas carried out by a ffil.i:OO 
e:>:pert in .n.pril 19(1. 

The ek."Jlert' s :--eport recommends the sett.:.ng np of 
an ~icul ture.l hand tool factory in Ihuri ti us by 
inviting existing tool I!.'a.rr..llacturers, \:i -:h 
established I!Jarkete: in that o.reil to open a fr.ctory. 

The diversifica.tivn project, of uhich this 
job description is part, is the second recol:!:lendation 
of the expert, to be it::1plemcnted if no interest can be 
found. e..I!lOng the e:<:istj_nG for~ign tool 02.nufa.cturers. 
in the origir.al reccI:II:ler.ciGtion. 
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Al'PEHDIX l: 

TIME scmmJLE 

Rece>mll!Ddation 

Tool import aDaJ.yaia 

~ l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 J.7 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 2~ 30 31 32 ;;3 

(4 months) 

Selection o£ Eicpert 

Preparation o£ doaaier 

.Approaches to tool -.w!acturera ( b lllOll_tha ) 

Negotiations vith Gove~nt and selected DmJU!aoturer (4 months) 

Factory coD&'.;ruction, equiiment etc. 
_____ _J16 montha) 

.Uternatiff "b~ 

Gove~nt 5.nvi tation to liwr1 tia11 industry (9 monthi!J 

Begotiations vi th Goverimant 
(3 mtha} 

A.cquisi ti on o£ additional plant & racili ties 
(11 mon~J 

' C'" --

°' CD 
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IT\~TT\T"'\.• , ._ 
A.r L" -.:..L 1.4/.L.A .L J 

PERCENTAGE IUCREi.S3 ON TOOL (B.Ot.i"PS 

49203 + 15~~ = 56583 + 293~~ (of original figure) .. 200747 

36002 + 15~ = 41402 + 29;~; (" II II ) = 146087 

13500 + l5f; - 15525 + 293~~ (" II II ) - 55080 

36·12 + 15); ... 4222 + 293~~ (11 II II ) = 14980 

2857 + 155~. 35o5 + 293~~ ( 11 II II ) ""' 11750 

2536 + 15~~ = 2916 + 293~; (" II II ) = 10346 

1572 + 15~~ - 1807 + 293~~ ( 11 II II ) c 6413 
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